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Stroller’s Column.le trip included an in. I 
lie new telegraph Hnp, 1
mnect X-aides. Nome 
n points with the Unit- I
Hi is work, which is 0f 1 |H|
iterest to Pacific coast '* There are a great many ways of 

being pushed towardS riddihg oneself of a nuisance. Nodes-
nd a large portion will ■ sitjr in" such cases is the..mother of
this year In spealdfe^v invention, which fact accounts for the

apt. Richardson said7*K ingenius contrivance adopted - by a
ai made a tour of jg.ll resident of Dawson for ridding his

he posts in Alaska and I neighborhood of a howling dog. 
i very good shape. Some The dog in question never played
zements are needed at one night stands. He always booked
c-barracks and he Wil|i hiqiself for at least a two wwte en-
ake recommendations gagement and was never ^ known to
ines to the department \ miss an appointment. The curtain
i lines are being built always went up at about 2 a. m.

jssible and it will “

*% ¥

Str. La France Str. Thistle...
ids

etc. At any irate the bar which was 
the key to the whole act was with
drawn a,moment too soon. Charley 
was taken by Surprise and went 
down with the horse into eight feet 
of cold Klondike water. It was fully 
ten minutes after he was extricated 
before he .was able to say ' a word, 
and when he did get his breath he 
turned loose the vials of his wrath 
on the super who had charge of the 
bar, and that worthy if still alive is 
probably trembling yet. As for the 

Wilh y overture that would make audience, they all thought it was » 
Bittner s "German bandt” turn green part of the show for Charley to get 
with envy. Preludes, interludes and a’ducking, and applauded him to a 

kind of lude but a post Standstill.
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Will Sail for Whitehorse

Saturday, Sept. 6th. at 8 p. m.

Will Sail for Whitehorse

Friday, Sept. 5th, at 8:00 p. m.

- $20 Second Class; $25 First Class. 

Rates Will Be Advanced Monday, September 8th.

h 1iFtRates.’ - m n
pths before communie» 
rozen north will be as® 
ter as in this state, 
hut few matters con- 
the trip on which it 

per for me to speak As 
mmendations Gen Ran- 1 
ie regarding change j„ 
district I have nothing 
i. dispatches which

I1 >
>/;

every old ,
lude followed in quick succession and 
the scene of action wef» invariably Dear Sthroller :
beneath the window of the above Soom time ago Oi had a drame, 
mentioned resident’s bed chamber, which as the poit expresses it mt it 
Finally when patience had ceased to hot hev bin alt a drame. Oi will be 

virtue,—and incidentally when afther tollin’ ye ai, about it and thin

V
* 0* *

- v.rT'i
-s ■MERCHANTS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY !. • see• ••#gp |e # ..

»)| the stray pots, kettles, and fire ; ye can soiy whither it was a drame, 
wood in the house had been hurled at j or woither it was somethin’ else, 
the serenader without success, thé Id Yam es that Oi wint into the city

j
we*

here were on matters L. & C. DOCKR. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager.

: • 1
irest Reserve

25.—-The newly ere— 
|er archipelago forest re- 

e extreme southeastern 
ta is one of the first ira- 
B taken by the nation»! 
to prevent depredations., 
timber lands in Alaska, 
[comprises hundreds of 
best timber of the sec- 

bow much is, _ot known 
I of the islands has 
y the government. The 
to braces Prince of Wales 
all adjacent to the sea- . 
got, , Kupreahort, Ruin 

islands, with, many of 
islands farther out to
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Last of the Cut Rates !m éè& fftë* bf
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THE FINE, LARtiE STEAMERS

Canadian” and Yukoner
" - ___ : . . -...r. • » -
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,sm mi- SAILING FOR WHITEHORSE AS FOLLOWSV ;, -a >
ns, who is now in

Canadian, Friday, 2 p. m. I Yukoner, Saturday Ev’ngligating the intematioa- 
question, is directly re- ' 
the seating aside nt the 

timber reserve. Some 
made an extensive ex- 
the islands and became 
their rich timber value, 

report on the matter, i 
osevelt, who is showing 
itérést in Alaska affairs, 
/ter attention, resulting 
establishing the reserve.

■

m l LThese Are the Last Steamers Sailing Under Cut Rates From Dawson This Season. .
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POPULAR RATES
l

Rates Will Be Advanced by All Lines^ Leaving Dawson Monday.
September 8th.

• m ia
i—nd trousers see Brew- 

goods
Hot» the Scheme Would Have Worked if------.

!
:1

V
tt>ftured M£Ktt£ whiefe f of JDâwgfifi; mi Jet whant of Mtkr
did the business. A rope was strung entertainment (fur nuthin’ wurth 
from his bed post, out the top of the sphakin' of
window, and a noose made on the into a matin’ of the city council. It
end which dangled below. A chunk of 
meat was suspended 
noose.

wus doin’) I dhropped

V \
was one Uv their furst matins and 
quite a crowd of the boys was there.
Oi had no more’n got sated comfort- 
ebie loik when his worship ascends 
the rostrum and lookin’ around, sez 
he, “Misther Murphey, you will 
plaze coom to ordher." “Did the 
Oov’ner tell ye that or did ye see it 
in a book ?” sez Mr. Murphy. “Coom 
ti> ordher,” sez his worship, "and 
don’t be afther askin’ questins whin 
ye alridy knows the answers. Gen 
.tlemen, phat are we here for ?”
“We’ll be afther bein' here for-no
thin’,” sez Mr. McDonald, “onless 
we get paid for the same ?”
“Me owhn senti&ente could not 

have been sphoke plaiher, if be iied 
sed it in Krinch,” sez\ Misther Va- 

shon. “Oi moit hev .expressed it in 
Gaelic, hut me frin' Mr. Adair don't' 
understand the muther tongue.,” 
spoke up Mr. McDonald. “But, yer 
woorship,” sez Misther Wilson, you 
gentlemen what were not Kids 
phromised to wooruk without mv
pay-1;

y Vert throe, Mistyr Wilson,” sez. 

his woorship,” but ye must remitu- 
ber that them rash whords was
sphokie in the hate of’ poliUural ex- There has been no material, change 

vilement and I fur one helave thet in the Dawson market during the 
whin the battle is Inded arid the past week In the line. ,of meats 
smoke chieared awaf, that all such there is, still some choice veal left 

through n P .UnR1e on l,oreel>ack harsh language should be forgbttin'.'' which finds a ready sale. Beef there 
hoiliag mountain torrent ^rtniresenU'd *>T1w sil,u'minV dot >'“ur woorship 1S plenty, also mutton with aTa*r
on X staÏ bv ITaU-*• Mr McDonald Salmon is entirely J CANNED GOODS,

tiled with water ’rH. min "But while we arc on the saobjkk ' put of seasoji, the fishermen at. pies- Roast beef, dot 3.U0
leading role himsali ,,'h \ ,'L - “ sei his woorship, "it moit qot be out '"“t catching nothing but dog salmon Mutton ................  3-50<| 4.til 2 for IM
per moment dashed u^L L uLTn oi »bl*te & me * umnshm the J«t .t*«L™L.^LsJi4ï >*1^ Kipg vane- o, toogue i-iur l-2i. . tetors IMt>'t**,

the framework w hi, hZvî that mtertàmment son mows ty has been unusually light Sausage meat 4.00 «tel 4M; |UC\Lf Sü.
Wrpo4 of a j,,., i „ f very high Supphose for insthanee PoUt^es aro a drug, some choice iuuch tongiw, Il L. T» Penwe V«k«t

tiat at a ai'- TT' that J the’elu ted ma,he, of this varWAed -el.mg as lu» as su cento, .................. »WI.W I te, J, ' u \

would he withdrawn ifTa i,a fa rre4t ^ growm mcUiropolu, 1 which is practically the Sliced h**m 3.9* i lot IM\ SUMMERS & (MtltfcM.
would Ml t^rw'.rn Lallr -met,me be called upon ti> ***** then, here The stock-now Roast turUy .. T.uu iter 79f
sell to «Whin» a con^Jt^aümâ tntertain a juke of jukess-you will hand is not sufficienUy matured to Corned beef UHL. 3 tor 1.99 j 

E •»* the tore- » a,!t i T. red!It oondersthand that it manes keep through the winter and aa the Sliced hgm .... 4-til i tor 1.6#
- the tit* whenro J" ‘ m«<>ney-so Oi belare that as fer my-’ ”»pply which is .«.tended to last un Salmon, case 1U.99 i tot 1-W

traded ’ aft#r Z d ^w self, Oi shootd have twice as mouch *‘1 ***» sPrmK wg shortiy. begin to Clam*, .-as* .lft.i* Slot 1.09
drtiniuai JV the ,cmrtam M 'ii jjk» risk.»-’ arrive the dealers are endeavoring to Tomatoes $.59 3 for 19*

^ »* he* laid plans. ^ wour^ij Tnr»" «

e in’ noobody sed mn>thing, so afther are m good demind. Bento, tornips String bear** 
waitiV a min it, he «$. “It is w and cabbage are bow for the most jttreen pea* . 
ordhered bv anonymous contint," iparl supplied Uy home productico- jCahhege - .

S Afther that mattber bed hie untie-' 'The saine IrArte of canitflewer S *. W. fnutoH.d#
• tocthonlv disphmted oi Mr Murphy i’-Kg'1 show no j^angv in the past S.n.roe fruit S «Ci
• stood up and addressed the chair. fortnight. Wholesalers are quoting Choice Cnlifor-

••Your woorship," sed Misther Mur- #11-» for fresh candied which leaves nia Mission
•Iphy, “is there innything else under * very small margin uf profit. Fruito-
• the laws and shaftoots of the rwun- ^Tbe myketr . is well sullied with Silver Seal
• thiy thet this august boody is en- fresh fruit which Is selling lower Succotash _. . . ? «0

t.thlcd to do besides fixin our sal- than ever was known in the history l,ubeck> poto-
• aries ?" - —-tvf- the—eawntry. - -Excellent nppÉtoeU.topnr pec-tin’.', 9.99
• “Of course there is,” rephlied his pears, peaches, bananas, oranges. Beeto ™...... ...9.06

woorship, “we bin ordhey tidal paid, plum* and apridot» are being offered. Asparagus.

ers 2 for t oo ••••••••••••••••••••en:î and as that sames to lie all the . A few Siberian crabapples are in the Asparagus tips It 00 
biz ness befure the matin' Oi now de- market and several baskets of grapes Celery, 4-5 
chlare the City Council of Dawson to have arrived. 
be duly adjourned.”

With that, Misther, Sthrqller, I 
suddinly woke up an' found mysilf 
half out of me bunk. A quahrt bot
tle thet 1 always Rape close by me 
side was nearly imply and that may for a dollar, 
account for what 1 saw and heard in General quotations are : 
me drame. But you kin probably ex- 
phlain it all.

Wishin’ thet ye moiy niver hev such 
a dhrame as thet yerself,

I remain yours truly, "
DENNIS O’FARRELL

P. S.—Since thet tonne I hgv a 
new bottle and have hed several more 
dyames which I will tell ye about at 
a later date.—D. O.

— As the Stroller does not attend the 
city council he will wait until he ran 
buttonhole some of the- members be
fore he decides how much of Mr 
©.’Farrell's dream is not a dream.
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,Inri.m i Signs and Wall Paper j
I

« • ...ANDERSON BROS... e.
60 j l SECOND AVI *

40 ! •••••

stalks, dor ..11.00
Flour and other staples remajn the CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME

same, which is also true of canned Poultry, pound ;........
goods. In milk and creams the .1er- Broilers, pound 
sey is now one of the heat sellers Greyling, fresh 
Some retailers are selling six can» Halibut

Whltefish 
Picket el .......

At- night the conspirgtpr retired as
Twousual and awaited events.

• o’clock came, three o’clock and no 
dog, four, five and six were ticked off 
on the watcher’s clock and still he 
kept his weary vigil. At half-past 
seven, without having closed his eyes, 
he arose arid went out doors, 
neighbor, who had just arose after a 
splendid night’s rest, informed him 
that the dog had been taken up by 
the pound man early the night be
fore The illustration shows what 
might have happened had the dog re
turned It does not tell what the 
man said when he learned t-be facts.

49 1Co. SO
e •

30 85
kagway 
r Five Days

-Ti.E~t 35 36 j
His 49 til

MISCELLANEOUSSTAPLES. White Pass & Yukon/
% 1 75 ' t 3.WI Potatoes 

7 in, j 09 Onions
8.90 j Cabbage

16.69 11.09 j Turmips •
9 00 1-emons, case

i Oranges, case 'T-Xei.
Rolled oats

• 7 *1Flour ...... .............
Sugar, per 109 ...
Beans, per 100 ...
Beans, Lima 
Rolled Oats, per. 100 8.00

Hancouver, trans- 
21, 81; Sept. 10,

ROUTE
15■ V*W,::: «,«* ; 1■
15 B. Y. N. CO.

7.0#Ig to Vancouver 
; Sept. 5, 15, 25.
W Farallon

11.99
MEATS. Regular Service Bet wen

Beef, pound .....
Y’eal, pound .....
Pork, pound .....
Ham, pound ...........
Bacon, fancy   .
Mutton, pound . . 25 35*60 i

19 20*5U
" 33* 76

.29 5ft
25 , 30
25 . 35

• • Outs .....
llay ..............
Sov ....... Tv,
Tobacro, Star. , 1M9

Intii very recently Harry Hetsh- 
berg was » firm believer in arbitra
tion, Different now. But ask Harry 
and get the particulars.

[EQIÏ»™».
- .12 50PRIBND. 

Skagwey Agent
Ik A.

The Fast,™liberal Meeting.V»
A letter recently published in the 

Nugget'regarding Arizona Charley’s 
plan for invading the Islaatt of 
Tiburon, r«fcalls to mind thu daps 

°«a was' a theatrical pm 
prictor in Dawson. It was at ■ the 
height- of Charley’s managerial gfciry 
that he essayed a grand spectacular 
wild wwt show The feature of the 
show was

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. A meeting of the supporters oi the 
Agea’B butter, 60-lb.M7.50 t l.OOcan U tor ai Parts will be held at Pioneer 
ElgHybuttor, 60-W, 25 00 I oilcan UJi on Saturday. September >th :
Cold/irotik . 23 50 ‘WJ;M juBt,. for the purpoet oi l
S. & W., 48-lb......... 30.00 1 50cm ekht-tfhg delegate-, ft •»tw City of;
Eggs, fresh 11 5® ’» Ilawsoe to the Litoral c ,iv«mUini l<ti - new*.» t,» w™, 'i »

■ - I ■ * ” 45tiomtoAtiDh ^>1 a. ‘ âtkdidàitf Uh i Utm «$»»»» W r^ete, h «
I wmmmimQ, S««w» â«|6». . f* |

** FwifWll* AfciuMhdey* tils..

1

ska Poi$is| Str. ZcalandianDAWSON MARKETS.
MILK AND CREAM. fl

the House of l'ouï rotins 
\ ! Dated September t, 199$

F* By Order of the l omnrtttoe l^p. *- j. w. tew,
tofrottw tiwiift. cmuSJhi

e, case $ 9.59
land, case ... 8.59

Carnation Cream 
St Charles

h H <
9.00 1-.
7 00 ’

0 / he tailor. Tot *t
3 for l.oo suil’s '

I i pacific 
Coast 
Steamship - 
Co.

-m 4 I
f < >

<each month 
Ft. ILicuiri, 

Via, Ktttma|, 
LTnga, Sand 
Harbor.

toH 11i
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EMIL ST AU F < i
?*■ . < i..mm unn Afford* a Ccnpiew

fiOuiwuM torvkw,
' Gomiqt

i ro w*»ou mmmind Marifsoa Street < i

Cafleetleni Peemelly Attended te •
keeey to 1«> Vmm to Met, 1 *

«

n
t*****44*e»*t»eeee4»tt 6.59 2 lot fp§

î:2 v -4£îï,-~,
a foe i s#
3 tot ! 66

; Alaska, Washington 
California, 

l Oregon and Mexico. ; !
1 i j -- -   • - Xs . ... >. 1 1

16et Others 
: Prices

T- : ft.fc otttta 9to|. kleg 6 j« « '

NROrtSSIONAL CARD*

uteysee
r arrvLLO a ntbuex - mimto 
' Weuwwe, ceenyaeam. etc or-w 

Kaon». 7 CM » AC. Ole

’: I Wln #t to what eastern 
'U may be dee* 
ur ticket should

*

e Then-come to me and
J get y,mr outfit.

e Prices Alweyt ihe Lowest

- ! <■ e . »*-i
mm* efuUM *ev4gau**.... 8.5ft«19 ft# —-------rr

1114 - - j 2 tor 1.25 
3 tor 1.66

M*e a,:.
eosweveesï

»

î T. W. Grènnan !
< i -G. WHlTE-fRAïüEK —M, Cae See 6' am 9t»«imn Çevrt *etp

FeetgAt-eed Paeee*«eve ,
Burlington. ;c. E. ,M Am last, t E D. 7 ;

S. ‘Phone J9#b Cor. Church and ! 
Third avenue.

» 2 lor 1.09e »«« »«.. cw. sixth a»,„.,., e
****J9ee9««eeeeeeeeeee
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